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ELKS' ACTIVITIES TO

START WEDNESDAY

Judiciary Committee Assem-ble- s

for Work Five Days

Before Conclave.

GRAND RULER IS EN ROUTE

Special Body Will Report on Aid to
Quadruped Antlercd Herds Still

living and Recommend Addi
tional Relief in Winter.

A' meeting of ths judiciary committee
ef the Elks' grand lodge will be held
at the Multnomah Hotel in Portland on
Wednesday.

Tils will mark the beginning of ac-

tivities In connection with the Elks' an-

nual National reunion .which formally
fiseig here one week from tomorrow,

Raymond Benjamin, of Napa, Cal., Is
chairman of the judiciary committee.
The! other members are: Frank I. Dun-
can, of Towson, ML; John F. Burket,
of Findlay, O.: Richard W. Nuzum, of
Spokane. Wash, and Walter P. An-
drews, of Atlanta, Ga. It Is probable
thai the full committee will be here. It
Is tlie function of the Judiciary com
mittee to make a careful study of the
vrand lodre constitution and to recom
mend any such changes as they in their
judgment consider advisable.

Hardlv will this committee have fin
Ished Its work when a horde of other
grand lodge officials will pour into the
cltyj Conferences, committee meetings
and' preliminary business sessions will
be In order every minute after next
Wednesday.
t t Grand Ruler Is K Rente.
. The soecial car of John P. Sullivan
Vjmn.i Exalted Ruier. and his party will
Jeave Chicago over the Milwaukee road
tonight, arriving in Seattle on weu-nesd-

and reaching Portland Thursday-m-

orning.

a larire delegation of lodgemen, sup
plemented by Charley McDonnell's
"welcome Hound" and a band, probably,
will be at the depot to meet them. Be.
aides the grand exalted ruler and Mrs.
Sullivan, the party will consist of Fred
C. Robinson, of Dubuque, la., together
with a staff of clerks and assistants;
Thomas B. Mills, of Superior, Wis.,
fhalrman of the board of grand lodge
trustees and the only aspirant for
grand exalted ruler at the Portland
convention; Judge Jerome B. Fisher, of
Jamestown. N. T.. past grand exalted
ruler; John Galvln, of Cincinnati, past
grand exalted ruler; Patrick T. rowers,
of Jersey City, a member of the grand

.lodge committee on a new tins na-
tional home, and other dignitaries.
Stray Elks from various parts of the
country will Join tnem along tne way.

Next to August Herrmann, of Cincin-
nati. Dast arand exalted ruler and pres
ident of the National Baseball Com
mission, Powers probably Is better
known among sporting men than any
member of the grand lodge. He is

secretary and tniasurer of
the Eastern League now the Inter-
national League and of
the National Association of Professional
Baseball Leagues. He resignea ootn
positions a short while ago to engage
In private business. He Is a close
friend of Judge W. W. McCredte. owner
of the Portland baseball teams and
past exalted ruler of the lodge at van--

v.r wash.
The clmmlttee of which Powers la a

member consists, besides himself, of
he Ave grand lodge trustees. Grand

Exalted Ruler Sullivan, si urano.
Ruler Herrmann, Calvin I. Kings-ley- ,

of Waterloo, la., and Samuel V,

Perrott, of Indianapolis.
' Home To Be Dlaraase.

This committee met at Chicago a

few weeks ago and received bids for
the proposed new home at Bedford
Cltrt Va., which was authorised by the
grafd lodge at Atlantic City last year.
However, the bida were considerably
in Excess of the appropriation made
for ithe purpose, and no action was
tukin. The whole Question will be
brought up at the Portland convention
and! It Is nrobable that it will cause
eoniiderable discussion especially
slncfc the meeting is being held in the
wJr.

Id la said that there is a sentiment
among Elks in the Middle West and
Wes-j- t that Bedford City Is too far away
fron the beaten paths of travel, and
thai, a home there Is not likely to re-

sult In the greatest benefit for. the
meiibers, as. they will not be able .to
visit " with, desired irequency. a
rroi-ln- r movement Is on foot to locate
it somewhere farther. West. Colorado
Springs has been suggested.

One of the most important meetings
Willi be that of. the ritual committee,
whtdh will be held at the Multnomah
Hotel . on July 4. Fred Harper, of
Lynphburg. Va.. is chairman. The oth-

er members are Charles B. Lahan, of
Chleago, and John C. Futrall. of

Ark. The entire committee
wlll arrive here on the morning of the
Fourth. Jt is said that the committee
intends to report some changes in the
ritual, which, while maintaining the
general i features of the present ritual
wilt' improve some of the work.

. ; Ala to Qnadrnpeda Given.
Rush-L- . Holland, of Colorado Springs,

past grand exalted ruler and chairman
of hs committee on preservation of
quadruped elk, will submit, a report of
the progress his committee has made
In the work of providing relief to the
band of wild elk in Jackson's Hole,
Wyo. With the of the
Government the grand lodge has been
able to keep many animals from starr-
ing. M,uch money has been expended.
On account' of the probable presence
here of many Western delegates, it Is
expected that the convention will au-
thorize further work along this line.
The other members of the committee
are: Joseph T. Fanning, of Indianap-
olis, past grand exalted ruler; William
J. O'Brien, of Baltimore, past grand
exalted ruler;-- Senator Chamberlain, of
Portland, and Edward J. Kelly, of
Cheyenne.

Grand Bait Arranges.
James L. King, of Topeka, Kan.,

grand esteemed lecturing knight, will
arrive here July 4 to attend the meet-
ing of the ritual committee. He was
appointed to the position vacated by
the death a few weeks ago of Frank
L, Kingsley, of Kansas City.' Kan.

It was decided yesterday to hold the
grand ball and reception in the rooms
on the third floor of the Oregon build-
ing adjoining the Elks' temple on the
north, and which has just been con-
nected with the Elks' building by
means of a spacious arch. The lodge
rooma on' the fourth floor, the club
rooms and the Oregon hall and prob-
ably the rooma of the Press Club on
the second floor will be used. This func-
tion will take place Friday evening,
July 12.

All members of the "Welcome squad"
v will aasemble at the Armory this morn-
ing for drill practice and to pose for a
photograph.

The squad also wlU meet the grand
exalted ruler and hla party Thursday
morning. Immediately thereafter they
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will march out Belmont street to meet
the Missouri "hikers," who are 'due at
10 o'clock --Thursday- morning,- -
will join in the parade with them.- -

Governor to Be Gnest.
Former residents of Pennsylvania

are preparing to entertain Governor
Tener, past grand exalted ruler of the
Elks, and the members of the commis
sion who are to select the site for the
Pennsylvania building at the Panama- -
Pacific Exposition and who will attend
the convention festivities.

The "Welcome squad" will go into
camp on Sunday, July 7, on the Pittock
block ,at Stark, West Park and TenUJ
streets, where they will remain
throughout convention week. Military
discipline will be maintained. The 60
uniformed members will be available
for duty all hours of the day and night,
and will meet every train that arrives.
H. L. Pittock, owner of the property
upon which the camp will be estab
lished,-ha- offered the use or it, and
the temporary home of the squad will
be named "Camp Pittock" In hla honor.

Holiday Is Probable.
At t'ae request of the general ar

rangements committee Mayor Rush
light probably will declare a legal
holiday In Portland Julv 11. A com-

munication was received yesterday by
the Mayor asking that the holiday be
declared so that the Elks employed in
stores and business offices might have
a chance to take Dart in the parade.

The Mayor- said he would, take tne
proposition under consideration and an
nounce, his . decision some time mis
week. ,',--a. E Welter. A. L. Dupuy and J. u.
Wilson . were . appointed yesterday by
the East Side Business Men s jiud to
confer with the Elks' reunion , com-

mittee about arranging for an Elks'
night on Grand avenue. If It can be
done without conflicting with othor
events. It is proposed to engage sev
eral bands and have them give concens
on Grand avenue.

Grand avenue. East Morrison, n.asi
Burnslde street and Hawthorne avenue
will be decorated for the Elka reunion
with the colors of that order. ine
grandstands have been retained on
Grand avenue for the Elks' parade.

ELKS . TO WEAR SILK HATS

Yakima Lodge Also to Have Frock

Coats and Canes for Parade.
vaotti ViVTVA. Wsh- - June 29.

ll The North xaKima ciks
win aand a nnrtv nt 150 mem

bers In a special train to the National
convention in Portland next week, ine. 1 - . T..llmnn. o o O n r ll A ItlAFIIHIU Ul live '.'""' -
will leave North Yakima at 9 o'clock
Monday evening, aune o, iia
Portland at 9 o!clock the following
morning. .

The .Yakima Elks will take part in
the big parade of the 'convention.

the North Yakima lodge, silk hats.

Raymond Benjamin, af Nana, CaL,
Chairman of Elka' Jndlclnry
Committee, tVhlen - Meets In
Portland on Wedneanny. ,

frock coats and canes. The possibility
of putting floats of some kind in the
parade also will be discussed at a

eeting tomorrow atternoon.

Baliai Assembly to Meet.
At a meeting of the Bahal Assembly

of Portland, to be held tonight at 8
clock in the office of Dr. Wood, room

IS Selllng-Hirsc- h building. Dr. David
Buchanan will give an address on "TBe
Bahai Movement. What Is It?" The
public is invited.

Cut Prices on Good Shoes.
Entire stock reduced. Midsummer

Clearance Sale. ' Goodyear Shoe Co.

A. B. Graham,

W. O. Roberta, Director.

H. H. Keek. Director.

CLUB SHOWS GAINS

Transportation - Men Increase
Membership to 401.

IDEAS EXCHANGED WEEKLY

Regular Business Luncheons Feature
of Organization Which Is Import-

ant Factor Clr-- '

: cles of 'Portland.' i '

Although established less than - six
months, the1 Portland Transportation
Club has become one of the largest or
ganlzatlons of the kind on the Pacific
Coast. The membership, restricted to
railroad men, has reached 401, and the
club has. become, an important factor in
railroad circles.

At the- - first annual election, held
Thursday night at the ' Press Club
rooms, J. E. Werleln, of the Portland
Railway, Light & Power Company,, was
elected .president, Mr. Werleln is well
known In public life, having been for
merly City ..Treasurer and has neid
other public offices. The other officers
are: A. B. Graham,. of
the Oregon City Transportation Com-
pany; secretary-treasure- r. E. W. Mosh-e- r,

of the Pennsylvania system; direc-
tors, H. H. Keck, of the North Bank
Railroad: XJ.'L.- Anderson, of the'O.-W- .
R. & X. Company; W. O. Roberts, of the
Great Northern, and T. A. Kocnester,
of the Rock Island.

The retiring1 off leers arer President,
L. F. Knowlton, ot the North Bank; E.
M. Burns, secretary-treasure- r, of the
Chicago Great Western, and the "three
retiring directors, W. Merriman. of the
Southern- Pacific, Doraey B. Smith, of
the Grand Trunk,' an E. L. Cardie, of
the Canadian Pacific.

The club has become a power in get-
ting together the transportation forces
of the city of Portland, in broadening
out their sphere for usefulness, and the
weekly exchange of ideas on transpor-
tation and-othe- r current subjects has
done much toward placing this depart-
ment of industry in the front ranks.
The new officers purpose to perpetuate
the lively interest already manifest,
and will have at these Thursday lunch
eons prominent men who will give 20
or talks on current topics.

PORTLAND SERMON TOPIC

This City . Will Bo Told of In 1000
Churches Today.

"Portland and the .World's Christian
Citizenship Congress" will be the theme
of sermons !n 1000 pulpits In ail parts
ot the United States and Canada today.

The plan to use this method of giv-
ing publicity to the great congress that
is to meet In Portland In 1913 was an-
nounced by C- - H- - Congdon, publicity
agent for the congress, when he visited
Portland last Summer, and a letter was
received at the Portland Commercial
Club yesterday announcing- that - the
Idea., is to be carried out today. In
every city where these ' sermons are
preached, arrangements have been made
with the newspapers to give tne widest
publicity to the coming Christian Citi- -

ANNUAL MEETING THURSDAY

E. W, M os her, Seeretnry-Treaanre- r.

i. '
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( ' T. . A. Rochester, Director.

senship Congress and the city In which
It is to- be held.

Dr. Henry. Collin. Min ton, president of
the National Reform Association, will
leave Philadelphia Tuesday, and - will
visit Portland early In July. Prelim-
inary organization for the congress has
been made by-D- Martin, who was in
Portland in May, and by Dr. McGaw,
who is now' here, and this work will.
be carried, still further-b- Dr. Mlnton
Mr. Congdon announces that he Intends
returning to . Portland in person- - next
Fall in connection with the prepara
tions lor. the congress.. - -

EIGHT SENTENCES IMPOSED

Judge . Bean . Disposes of Grist of
Prisoners in Federal Court.'

Sentences ' were imposed by ' Judge
Bean in the United States District
Court yesterday on seven people 'who
had pleaded 'guilty to. their respective
charges. r .

. Eight months 'in jail was' the: sen
tence imposed upon Clara Manson for
white slavery at Baker. .This was the
first case in which a woman had been
tried in this court on a .white' slave
charge. ' ' -

An even heavier sentence was- that
of two years on McNeil's Island peni-
tentiary and a $100 fine dealt, out to
George Ross for breaking into a. post-offi-

building in Bay- - City. '

Sixty days in Jail, 3100 fine and costs
was' the punishment of three men for
selling liquor to- Indians" under the
jurisdiction of .Indian .agencies, C..L.
Mosler, .Richard Shutte and Frank
Stebbings being the delinquents. Wil-
liam McGrath, for a like, offense, got
six months in addition to a fine of 3100
and costs.' '

The other case was that in" which
Everett K. Ellis pleaded guilty to
sending' obscene matter through .the
United States mails. He was sentenced
to 30 days In the County Jail. He has
been in Jail longer than this.

SUMMER SCHOOL TO OPEN

Record Attendance' Is Expected for
't - Vacation Term.

The Summer term of the High School
In Portland will begin tomorrow morn-
ing at 9 o'clock, and the attendance
bids fair to be, the largest since" the
vacation schools were opened in Port-
land. Reports from Jefferson and
Washington High Schools yesterday, re-
ceived by W. T. Fletcher, principal, as-
sure 200 students for the opening of
the term, while this number will prob-
ably be swelled to at least 300 when
the report, from .Lincoln High School is
received.' ' . "

When "the Summer term opened last

Elks Week
' Mail to your friends and rela- -

fives in the East The Oregonian
' during" the Elks' Convention,
including the big illustrated
special Elks '. Edition, the Sun-
day before the convention, and
the great : Sunday' edition of
July 14th, giving a resume 'of
the entire week. r . .' ,' r.

. Eight Issues Altogether. -

'J . The Oregonian - will" have the
best and most complete account '

;of the ' days ' , doings, . profusely .

'illustrated,. and no more attract-- ,
ive testimonial to your friends

" could be given than a subscrip-
tion to -- Oregon's great daily
during the event.

Orders given now or sent by
mail to .The Oregonian will re-
ceive prompt and careful atten-
tion.; Subscription price for the

. entire eiht days, including the
-- two special Elks' editions, and
postage, 25 cents. ,

year, there were only four teachers.
Attendance, above the expectations of
the School Board necessitated an ' in-
crease to 10. The term will open this
Summer with 10 teachers, bat Professor
Fletcher believes it may be necessary
to add atlll further to the teaching

"force. .
Members of the faculty are W. T.

Fletcher,, principal; Adolph Blttner,
Huh Boyd. Miss Marian Culver, W. A.
Fenstermacher, W. V. Green, H. W.
Herron, Miss Ella Mason, I. A. Melendy,
G. N. McKay and Miss Cora Thompson.

The session tomorrow morning; will

Have You Purchased a "Try-Hew-Lif- e?"

DMUS CAN BE BOUGHT

ON PAYMENTS OR RENTED

Oil HOST LIBERAL TERMS

Free Treatments Show the Suf-

ferer How Easily and Quickly
Relief May Be Had

The generous offer of tHe Hamilton-Beac- h Company has placed
the magical little "Try-New-Ldf- machine within reach of the
man with only a few dollars at a time he can now buy a machine
on installments or rent one by the month, and pay for it while he
treats himself and his family. Also, if he has been duped into
buying an inferior machine of another make, he may trade the
old machine in part payment for a genuine "Try-New-Life- ."

These offers, together with the free treatments given at the
Hamilton-Beac- h Sales Company's store at 367 Morrison street,
puts health and strength and vigor within the reach of thousands
at a nominal charge. . i ;

Hundreds have taken advantage
of the tompany's offer to make a
deposit when buying a machine and
pay for it at the rate of $3 a month.
Thus the price of the machine is
never missed, and the sufferer. is
cured while he pays.

The. rental offer is fully as lib-

eral. A sufferer from any ailment
to which " if e " is adapt-
ed h allowed to pay a small sum
down, which rents a machine to him
for 30 days. At any time before
his month is up the renter may buy
a machine, and the amount of the
first month's rental will be applied
on the purchase price. '

.

No company could afford to make
such offers if it were not perfect-
ly sure that its machines will do
everything claimed for them and
more. ''.- -

The offer to accept inferior ma-

chines of other makes is made
many who have come to the

Hamilton-Beac- h store to buy ma-
chines, hare told of spending 'good
money for machines of other kinds
which 'had failed to do what had
been promised. " fe "
embodies all that is new in the
science of treating disease by aid-

ing instead ' of opposing : Nature,
and every man or woman with an
ache or a pain ought to have a
machine.

There is no argument with a man
who comes to the store with rheu-
matism,' headache, gout, lumbago,
tired feet,'. sore back, or any of the
hundred ills that . attack mankind.
He knows he has the pain and he
knows when "Try-New-Lif- e" takes
it away. Then he wants a machine
of his own. (

He wants results. He gets a
treatment several if he needs them

STUBBS
Western Distributers

be divided Into periods and
assignments of lessons In all Classen

in i .1 en . o a.n.1, can (Antlni1AWill uc mauc '..
without delay on the following morn- -

ins, me aauy BCB8IUU Will UO A, VI
o.m a Tuf tn 1 1. f. The term will
continue for six weeks. In addition to
the regular work ot tne scnooi, me pur-
pose of which Is to assist students In
making up arrears in their credits, ar-
rangements have been made for this
year, whereby students will be per--

i . . l wat.1t fnr ntiA Arlriltlnna.1uuueu . vr. - - 'credit. The sessions will' be held at the
Lincoln High scnooi at xmneenm auu
Alder streets. , ;

Visitors to Bo Entertained.
. Delegates from each of the suffrage

societies in Portland met today at the
headquarters of the Woman's Suffrage
Club in the Rothchlld building, to
discuss' arrangements for meeting the
prominent women who will be coming
here from San Francisco July 1. On
that morning one delegate from each
league will go to Oregon City, there
to meet the women and to bring them
Into the city. Dr. Esther C. Pohl and
Miss Emma Wold will assist In ar-
ranging for a special decorated "car
for the Gladstone Park- - Chautauqua,
at which Mrs. . Frances .Squire .Potter
is to speak on suffrage. Mrs. I- Wr
Therkelsen and Mrs. W. P. Strand-bor- g

are to have .xharge of the pub-
licity arrangements during Elks' week.

Morrow County Reunion Arranged.
The "Morrow County Reunion Asso

ciation will hold its fifth annual re
union at Columbia Park. Portland. July

To Hotels
Restaurants
Clubs and
Private Families
Buy your Silver Tableware at a close
margin. W carry a complete stock
and samples of the latest patterns of

HOLMES EDWARDS SILVER CO.

(International Silver Co. Successors)
Spoons, Forks, Knives and Hotel Ware,

- Bar and Soda Fountain Supplies. '

WE "REFLATE AND REPAIR TOUR
WORN SILVERWARE.

Portland Plating & Mfg. Co.
Platers In All Metals,

SM mmd Tkirau Sts PorUaad, Or.
. Main 943, A 6282. "

Holmes A Edwards' Silver Polish and
Dutch Cleanser, EOc box, $5 per do.

Come and see us. Tou will save money
' and get the best. Agents wanted.

free, and he gets results. . That
is what sells "Try-New-Life- ."

If you have a headache. come in
and have it taken away, free.

If you have a lame back; come in
and see how quickly, the' vigor of
a strong ' man can be restored by
ten minutes'" work with a little ma-
chine. . . . j.

Are there rheumatic pains T They
can be smoothed away and that
stiff knee or wrist or elbow be
made to bend again" without pain,
as it did ten years ago. "
-' Is' it indigestion? Just a few
minutes .will set the stomach to do-

ing its work in a natural way and
you will be the better.
i Are you. sleepless at night T A
skilled operator will take away that
restless, nervous, wide-awa- sen-
sation with fifteen minutes' of
painless treatment, : and you will
sleep like a baby that night.

Whatever it is, come in and see
What can be done. Some things
cannot be cured by "Try-New-Lif- e"

any more than by drugs, or
an operation. If yours cannot,, the
operator will tell you so, as frank-
ly as a physician would. But if it
can be cured, why not f -

Come in and be shown.

4. makes all former
Morrow County citizens their fam-
ilies In Portland or
and they are "urged to

spend the All

V

YOU ALWAYS NEED

"TRY-NEW-LIF-
E"

For the child with infantile par-
alysis, unable to exercise its weak
muscles, "Try-New-Lif- e" is need.-e- d

to stimulate the circulation,
build up the nerves and strengthen
the feeble muscles and give the
child a fair start in life.

For the sickly, boys and girls,
who need strength and energy there
is nothing like .the use of "Try-New-Lif- e"

to give them good, rich
blood and build up the entire body.
The pale, irritable boy or girl who
has no ambition, is always tired,
short of breath and does not grow,
is the victim of anaemia, the great
enemy of youth, and there is but
Dne thing ' to " do build up good
blood by- - the use of "Try-New-Lif- e"

and put them in a normal
condition.

the middle-age- d men and
women who have reached that timo
of life when their vitality is the
weakest, they need "Try-New-Lif-

to put them in normal con-Jiti-

so they can their years
and all the pleasures of life.

BELIEVES rHEADACHE '
. yY ir

I 11 '. HELPS
DEAFNESS

"Try-New-Lif- e" Can Be Purchased at
the Following Piaces

Hamilton-Beac- h Sales Co., 367 Morrison street, Portland.
Meier & Frank Store, Portland. .'..'
Hamilton-Beac- h Sales Co. 418-41- 9 JJ.- Si National Bank Bldg., Salem, Or.
W. G. Jolly, Old National Bank Bldg!, The Dalles, Or. ' - .. :V- -

W. I. Mapes, Newport, Oregon. .
- ' -

Mrs. Imogene Bath's Millinery Store, Hillsboro, Oregon.

R. Trentham, Raymond, Wash. -

.H W, Copeland, Golden Rule Hotel, Pendleton, Oregon. '

The Aberdeen Stores, Ilwaco, Sea View and Long Beach, Wash.

ELECTRIC COMPANY
6 1 Sixth Street, Portland, Oregon

The constitution
and

vicinity, members,
bring their' din-ne- rs

and day together.

For

forget
enjoy

citizens of Morrow County are honor-
ary members and warmly welcome,
with or without dinner baskets, Mrs.
N. C. Marls, 53 East Seventeenth street.
is in charge of the arrangements.

R. E. FARRELL CO.'S
MIDSEASON

CLEARANCE
Every article included. An event made note-

worthy by the remarkable reductions offered in
merchandise that is "Just a Little Different."

One Group of Tailored
Suits at lh Reduction

Regular Prices $25 to $75.
. .

In this - group are mixtures, , serges, silks, taffeta,
radium silk and satin. Included also are some of the
new tan mixtures. Every garment in one or another of
season's favored styles. ONE-THIR- D LESS.

This Group of Tailored
Suits at 2 Reduction

Formerly Priced $25 to $55.
"Whipcords, serges, diagonals and mannish worsteds

are the materials grouped at this reduction. In every
garment will be recognized that mark of distinctive-
ness that characterizes our merchandise. AT HALF
REDUCTION.

Dresses at V3 Less
Regular Prices $7.50 to $50.

Lingerie Dresses, Voile Dresses, Linen Dresses, Mar-

quisette Dresses and Taffeta Dresses. Every one per- -'

fectly made, even to the minutest detail. A great
- opportunity presented to many women in this group of

pretty dresses at ONE-THIR- D REDUCTION. ;

R. E. FARRELL CO.
... "JUST A LITTLE DIFFERENT".

ALDER AT SEVENTH


